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BeaTer Creek,
Canby,
riackamat,
Milwaukie,
Cnlon Mills,
Meadow Brook.
Hew Kra,
WtlsonTilla,
Park Place,
Gladstone,
Ctafford,
Mulino, --

Cams,
k alalia.
tfarquam,
SutterlUe
Aurora,
Crrille, -

ajcle Creek,
Damascus,
Bandy,
Famion,
Currinsville,
Cherryville,

Pr.

l

T. B. Thomas
Geo,

A. Mather
Oscar Wlssinger
O J. Trnlllniter

Chas lloluiitn
W. 8. Newberry

lleurv Miley
F. U Uusseil

T. M. Cross
J. O. liaite.

C. T Howard
R. M. Cooper

Anuie Stubb.
E, M. Hartman

B. Jennings
Ed Muecke

L. J Perdue
H. Wilhern

J. 0. F.lliott
F. Gostscli

Mrs.W. M. Mclntyre
(Jeo. J. Currin

Mrs. M. J. Hammer
Adolph Aschorl

y The way to build up Oregon
City 1 to (rire Urejron t'itj people jonr
patronage.

THE 1MPESP1SU WAR.

Knight

War is inevitable between the I'nited
Plates and England. Nations are like in-

dividuals: where there is constant friction,

rivalries and mutual jealousies, a collision

sure to eventually take place. These dif--

lerences between the two countries have ex

isted almost from the first settlement m

America, and were the chief cause of the
revolution. The English have always con-

sidered the Americans as their inferiors,

and are always free to express their con-

tempt of America and her people at all

times and in all places. It seems to further
exasperate them against us to find that they

cannot run over and bully us about as they

do two-thir- ds the people of the w orld. The

Americans are equally as free in their re-

sentment of these contined insults, and

time only adds to the hatred rather than
cools it between the two nations.

It may be a year, and it may be twenty

years, before this war comes, but come it

will, for it appears to be a part of the des-

tiny of nations. Such a contlicf, while it

'would be a terrific one, and a long one,

would be the means of advancing the pro-

gress of the English speaking people. In

fact all the world would feel the effects of it
as it did the effects of (he Napoleonic wars.

It would solidify and Americanize America,

and it would break down the feudalism and
aristocracy that hampers and oppresses the
English people; while to the rest of the
world would bring such a change in po-

litical and social conditions as would

the cause of liberty and progress
more than two decades of peace would do.

Thi republican national committee has
issued its formal call for the assembling of
the republican national convention at St.
Louis on the lGth day of June, 1896. The
invitation is " to republican electors in the
several states and territories, and voters,
without regard to past political affiliations,
who believe in republican principles and
endorse the republican policy." The con-

vention, on the usual apportionment will
consist of double the number of senators
and representatives, with four delegates
from each territory, and the district of Co-

lombia in addition. This will give a total

of 824 delegates, of whom 90 will be senator-a- l
delegates, required to be chosen by pop-al-

state conventions called on 20 days
public notice, and not less than 30 days
before the meeting of the national conven-

tion. The state district delegates are re-

quired to be chosen br the same method as
congressmen are nominated. An alternate
delegate, who is to act in the absence of the
uational delegate, is also to be elected in
the same manner. This !! make, dele-

gates and alternates, a body of l.fXS men
holding official relations to the convention

War with the United States would leave
England a second-rat- e power. To cope
with (his country would require all her
strength and resources leaving her unable
to control the multitude of interests she has
scattered over the globe. Russia would be
sure to sieze Constantinople and encourage
the Egyptians to throw off the English pro-

tectorate, thus causing England to lose con-

trol of the Mediterranean and of her highway
through the 8uez canal to India. Russia
would also be sure to occupy coveted strat-
egic points on the Indian border and to
push her conquests on the Chinese frontier.
France would seize Malta if encouraged by

Russia, and Spain might recover Oibralter.
England would lose all her American pos-
sessions, those on the northern continent
ailing into the hands of the United States,

and those in South America to the
Her commerce would be ru

ined, and with ber strategetic strongholds j

josr, ami most ner colonies gone, Eng-

land would drop like Holland and Spain to
a second-rat- e power.

If a bond issue to save the government
from linanual ruin is necessary, and con-
gress authorizes one, a radical change
should he made in the manner of disposing

of the bonds. Instead of being in big de-

nominations and sold to English buyers at
own price, they should he made in

small denominations and placed on sale in
all the postal money order ofliccs of the
country so that the people could take them
lip and thus keep the interest money at

00

is

it

or

home. Therein no ilmilit that an jr reason-

able meant t h lit would hr issunl would !(

taken tin tiii'klv, aiul at a tod pri'minni.
In Franca (he Kovcriinit'iit lomnt nro nil

made direct to the people ly menus of bonds
in ttmnll dononiiiiutioni), and not a franc
leaves France for inter! money. The tMor--

mom drnin of gold from this country could
b liirirelv checked if our bonds were all

held at home.

(.VsnmcssMAN Hekmakn has introduced
joint resolution abrogating the I'liivton
Uulwer treaty, between the I'nited Slates
and Great llritaiti. This treaty long since
became obsolete, and changed conditions
have made it inoperative as far as any ben
etit it may bring to (he I' lined States, while
on the contrary it enables Knglaud to hau-
lier our control of the Nicaragua canal.
The exclusive ownership and control of the
Nicaragua canal is absolutely necessary to

the commercial grow th of the I'nited states,
besides it is a most important link in our
coast defenses, and congress should not hes-

itate to abolish this treaty if it is going to

prevent our controlling the canal.

K.ViUNn expects ibat its census to be
laken next year will show that Great Brit
ain has at last passed France In population,
though its area is but little more than half
as great. The population of France in lsjll

was SftXlW and of Great Britain 37.8SS.-15-

The birth rate in France has been

for years, while lhat in Great
Britain is comparatively large and increas-
ing, lint (lit uay is not distant when (he

I'nileJ States will have a population e.ual
to that of Great Britain and France

A perfect bowl has gone up from all
England in protest against the enforcement
of the Monroe doctrine by the I'nited
Slates. The other nations of Europe, with
the exception of Kussiaami France, have to
a greater or less degree protested against
the president's message, these powe.s re-

niaming discreetly silent. Their motive is
easily to tie seen. Neither has any vital in
teres! on the American continent and both
could profit by having England's hands
lied in a war with the I'nited Slates.

Okkoon City has always kept to the front

in all that goes to make a live town, and not
to be out of the held of sports has organized
(wo foot ball teams. Ther are not snide
coonlrv teams, either; and a team could be
made up mini the two that could put up a
still g ime against any ef (he college teams
of the state. In their game on Christmas
the Boys showed that they were ni'ide of
the stuff that is in the crack teams, an I we
may yet see the championship of Oregon
held by an Oregon City team.

The high tarill bill to be introduced in
congress this week should pass at once, and
President Cleveland should, if he is consist-
ent in his Americanism, sign it at once.
The English have been trying to break us
down financially, (heir latest etfurt in (bis
line being to create a panic in our stocks to
punish us for daring to uphold the Monroe
doctrine, and it is our time to retaliate. A
high tariff for the I'nited States would hurt
England half as much as a war with this
country.

Senator Mitchell has again introduced
his bill providing for an amendment to (be
constitution whereby senators will be
elected direct by the people. This bill will
meet (he fate of (hose that have preceded it,
but the lime will come when it will become
a law. lor popular sentiment is growing in
favor of the amendment and its Influence
will yet be felt even in so conservative a
body as the United States senate.

The farmers of (his country may think
(hat (be new tariff law benefits them, butall
(lie same the imports of live animals in
creased 20 per ceut., (hose of eggs 1 10 per
cent.; Max, 140 per cent. ; leathers, 220 per
cent. ;hav, 100 per cent. ;hemp, 140 percent.
hides, 140 per cent.; seeds, over 200 per
cent., and wool, over 400 ier cent. The ex
ports have fallen off from 10 to 50 percent.

8P1EIT OF THE PRESS

A newspaper man does not have to ad
vertise that he has " marked bis stock way
below cost and will sell his stock at a sacn
lice,'' says the Heppner Gazette. People
seem to know that intuitively. They rush
in and get a tree puff and rush out the same
way they came in, without even having in
tended paying lor (he benefit (hey will re
ceive when the paper comes out. Tbey
don't seem to think the proprietor is pub-

lishing his paper to make a living, (he same
as they are doing in their business. Step
into a store and call lor a spool of thread, a
paper of pins, or anything else, no mat
ter how insignificant in value, and you
would not think of marching out with
' thanks, I'll do as much for you some-

time." No, no, you plank down the cash
or have it charged to your account, no mat
ter if it wasn't but two cents. But in all,
there are a great many friends of the news-

papers.

It is now the specialist that succeeds in
any line of industry, and the farmer to be
successful must become a specialist in his
line. He must know bow to produce his
cropn at the lowest figure, and on which
crop he can do the best, and then he must
know how and when to sell as well as how
to meet the buyers. The business man is
constantly studying and planning to better
enable him to carry on his business, and
the farmer, if he expects to succeed, must
abandon his hap hazard ways and become
a socialist. The American Agriculturist
gives (he following sensible advice on this
subject:

Every young farmer, if he cannot attend
college this winter, ought to lay out a course
of reading to be followed when fall work
is completed. Besides one or two good
agricultural papers there are recent bonks
treating of the leading branches of farming
that are easily understood, are thoroughly
scientific and practical and will be a won- -

dentil lielpin every duy operations,
one on farm crops ami soil, another on dai-
rying, a third treating of live slock in gene-- ;
ral, a fourth on horticulture, a fifth on pool- - (stand the (

tn , etc. These can all he read through dur-
ing one winter season and will L'ive a com- -

prehensive understanding of fnrm opera-

tions. Seeing a reason for every step In

Inrm practice will make Hie routine duties
seem less like drudgery. For the young
nomen ot the laiully, a good work on do-

mestic economy, one on cooklngmid a third
on floriculture ran he profitably studied,
Music need not be neglected, but the prac-

tical affairs of the home should be given a
generous share nt the leisure moments.

The trade relations that the
Cleveland administration has established
between tha i'nited Slates and Knglaml Is

clearly set forth in the following from the
London Financial News, the leading Kng-lis-

financial paper: Practically every
penny that was subscribed here toward the
recent American loan has been got hack
through the expansion in (he exports of
woolens and worsteds; hut the Tinted States
has not confined her Increased purchases
to those articles. , . . On the other hand
we have paid a good deal less for American
wheat, flour, bacon, hams, cheese, tallow
ami cotton, to mention only (hose articles
in which the contraction is most apparent.

Letter List.

The following Is the list of letters remain
ing In the post ofllce at Oregon City, Oregon,
1:30 r. M December 2ft, 1KW:

Anderson, Chas Robson, Mr Peter
Aldrich, Mrs A Kuweit, J W

llurge, Frank Shank, Cha-le- r

Courtney, Daniel Williams, Ivl 1'

Money, Sllllman 2

If called lor state when advertised.
S. K. (iUKEX. P. M.

There is no medicine so often needed
in every home and so admirably adapted
to the purposes loi which it is intended,
as CliatiilMTlain's Fain Balm. Hardly a!

week passes but some member of the
family lias need of it. A tout Who or

headache tnav be cured by it. touch
of rheumatism or neuralgia quieted,
The severe pain of a burn or scald
promptly treated before inflammation
sets in, which insure a cure in uIkuiI
one-thir- d of the tiino otherwise required,
Cuts ami Ionises should receive iintmt-- 1

diute treatment before the parts liecoii e

swollen which can only be done w hen
Fain Balm is kept at hand. A sore
throat may be cured it heroines
serious. A troublesome com may bo

removed by applving it twice a d.iy for a
week or two. A lame buck may be cure.'
and several davs of vuluuble time save')
or a pain in the side or chest relieved
without paving a docior bill, 1'rmiire a

50 cent tNittle at once and you will never
regret it. For sale bv li. A. Harding,
Druggist.

Good meat is half the enjoyment of

the table. Tetzold A Gale huve in their
Seventh street market and Main street
market, the finest Eastern Oregon bef
put up in attractive shape and sold t

reasonable. The tK'st mutton and oik
to be bad always in stock. Our home
cured meats are not excelled while ourt
lard is absolutely pure and fresh.

The Mount Lebanon Shakers recently
performed a great deed of charity,
although it was not designed as a charity,
being nothing more or less than an ad
vertising scheme. It however resulted
in great good just the same. They gave
away 1000 bottles of their Digestive
Cordial to those suffering from stomach
derangements.

A bottle of perfume for 10 cents, a
Christmas card for 1 rent, autograph
albums for 5 centa, scrap books, 10 cents ;

stationery 10 cents etc. etc. are among
the articles displayed in Charniao& Go's
City drug store.

Wanted. A man or lady to manage
distributing soap samples, specialties, do
corresponding. Send Sylvan C, 727
Woodward, Detroit, Mich. 10c for sam-pl- s

soap, etc.. receive outfit offer.

Ladies Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles are ef
factual for female weakness, pain on top
of the bead and lower part of the back.
It strengthens and cures. Sold by Geo.
A, Hardin);

It was so effective in curing those who
used the remedy that they were loud in

their praises of it and in consequence a
large demand for the cordial was at once
created.

Piles of people have piles, but De

Witt's Witrhhazel Balve will cure them
When properly applied it cures scalds
and burns without the slightest pain

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your subsciption to the
Enterphibk and get the the benefit of

the reduction in price.

Finest catchup, Wo rch esters hire sauce
and other dressings used in the oyster
cocktails at the Noveltv.

LAXOL
Castor Oil.

is the name of a palatable
Just the thing for children,

Candies coming night and day,
candies fresh as new mown hav lo the
Novelty candy factory.

Wheat and oats wanted at Charman
& Son's.

Best and Chenpest Insurance.
Save money on your insurance by call-

ing on E. E. Martin, who represents the
only Mutual doiiiK businesH in Oregon
jny. i uu cHiiriui anoni lo keen on

throwing your money into policies and
pay from 3 to J) yeiirs premiums in ad-

vance and then have the company fMi),

The Oregon Fire lielief association will
osest investigation,

K. E. Martin, Agt.
Commercial liank Jiloek.

MOLALLA

G. W. Grace & Co.

NEW GOODS,

Complete stock of every thing
noodoil in tho home.

COMMERCIAL . . . .

Cigar Store
AND Hi Hi) id Parlor

f(nM Lln of Clunr In tl. Clly
Full Line Smokers Supplies

KIKST (tflflMTY ('OJKKOTlOVflrTY
(TIKKIKD

E. B. RINEARSON, Prop.

Just a Word

FOR- -

WITH YOU.

JjOU nro no doubt going

to make someone a

New Yrnr's present. Why

not give Konietliing tluit

will lii- -

its use

beauty ?

new tier) at

npprecinteil for

an well us its

One if thofo

(Jlass iV Smyth's

Would 1 just tho thing.

They are showing the

latest in De Joinvilles,
Four-in-linnil- Teckn,

1?owb and Windsors.

Handsome goods especial-

ly for tho Holiday

trade and not fx pensive.

Call and see them.

Caufield Blook, Oregon City.

Childrens Headquarters.

For everything in

Holiday Goods
Santa Clang agency with

Mrs- - R. Prior.
East side Main Btrcet.

Polls, Toys,

and nearly everything a boy
or girl could wiHh for.

Come and See Them.

ABSOLUTELY
"

PURE DFUGS
OO TO

n: A. HARDING.
NONE BUT

oompetent PHARMACISTS employed

Floe Perfcmeries anil Toilet Articles.

Also a full stock of

IPA.HTTfc3- - OILS ETC

NOBLITT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECONCITY.
LOCATED BETWEEN THE JIKIDUK AND

DEPOT.

Double and Single RiH, and wad

dle horneri alwayH on hand at thf
lowest prices. A oorrall connected
with the burn for loose stock.

Information regurding any kind oi
slock promptly attended to by person ol
letter.

Worses Bought and Sold.
Horses Hoarded and Fed on reason-

able terms.

s

is at

WHITE COLLAR LINE.

Sts. Telephone and Bailey Gatzert

Columbia Rlvor & Pugot Sound Navigation Company.
Alder Street Pock, Telephone No 'i.r"l.

iBf

" s . r -- v- , ".. u':WIS d , - 4 ... k

' . " - - J5l , t.'kj,i '
.v j)

Portland, Astoria and tho Ocean.
Telephone leaven Portland 7 A. M., daily except Sunday. Telephon

leaves Astoria 7 V, M., daily except Sunday.
Runs direct to train for ('latsop beach and connects with Str. Ihvaco

for Ilwacu trains running to all points on North beach.
llailey (iatzert leaves Portland H P. M., daily, except Sunday; on

Saturday 11 P. M. Leaves Astoria daily at (i: li A. M., except Sunday
and Monday; on Sunday 7 P. M. Connects with all trains for Clatsop
beach and llwaco

This lino has a Unit connecting with Kith beaches, returning from

Astoria every night in the week. U' O. SCOTT.
E. A. SEELEY,

Fonei:i to tiih wall.
Need Cash ninic than tin' j'nit. now have

For i lie jNexi Thirty Days
I will Hell for cnxh, no ilt'ci'ivins?, all pMnlrt in

my stoif Kvt'rythin goes.

"

Stock .Must Ifc Reduced

This iiiu'xw-ptioiia- l opportunity for Larj;ain8
will only last for thirty days, ho

COIVIE EAKIL.Tr.

JAS. HODGES,

Ami nil ArrMturln.
White, Standard

And Others.

F. n. Lecbur k Co.,

Vi I'liM Hi reel.
Cor lmon.

F. R. CHOWN,
MI,H IN

Hardware :

: and Stoves.
21 Flrit Sirett.

1'i.rtUiiil, Or.

FORBES FbREECEH

FURNITURE
Cafpets, Shades,

Lac3 Curtains,
Portieres, etc.

174 rirnt uniit
17S front t"

CLDS & KING
Offer Hmt

CAPES AND...

5- - JACKETS-

UU0U

Wages
To Hook Ciiliii-u- r.

rHrm with
rjferan''.

Pacifiio

TITLES ADstraclfl

And iiriritrd hf

Title Guarantee

k Trust Co.

Chamber o(

Bullilliif

Hool(s
stnart & Thompson

& k7
Morrison tStrcei

Portland.

LADIES'
VVifrfl, Switches

Pangs.
Also Gents wigs.

our

I'aris Hair Store
It' It WHHhlllUlOII HI.

F. K. Ikrach &

I) nlem in
PAINTS AND

An-- ,1

M

. ir l him
Murk

OppoNIIO J,'ifl'l
'II; ton'. vii ii k.

The Z. Swett Co.,
Nfw tnd Hfonnd llnri'1 f

Furniturf, Carpets, Bedding
and Stovei.

Sl Front, Taylor
At boat landing.

Gradcn k Koeaier.

Prescription
I)riifri;ists

lit ml Main it.

Family fit Country
Trade Solicited.

Llcmac, Wclfe 4 Co,

I Mnl A WKliliiKt'n

82

to

for

Dr. E. Drown

KititMi

mi'l
ir.j Firm irmi

lt I 111 nl

or

Houses here
are for reference and guid
of country suburban!

buyers. I hey arc

ol t lie

as
i ... i.

oie nrw1" i" ""in wuii. - . - ..

Sill HVlOKA lrvc Ori'ifi ii ( liy VA

Jiirirt Nl' tJ Prtlnl7, 11 H" A M n"H P. M. '

L

Co,

82 St
K.isi' hllilt I'urtl xt ,

ortlonil. Ori'iinii ( .very 40 mliiim-- tnmiT

Tie

Com-me- rc

Co

'AM

and

z Prloi-n- .

Co

Oil,

lliiil.il t

E. C'Tiicr
sorft.

L. &

201 203 2(12 Sts.
the

Books
Stationery

GILL'S.
.Id and Alder

Finest Photos
PerOoz.

10.r,4 Third Sts

John S. Meek Co,

Sixth

t
Millie Lantern

Nuwuct TIiIiiki
In

Wall
Prices suit

times.
B?rinflid A Morgan

'llllnl Hi
Band

Eye and Ear

();

r'urnUtidl

Ecieris lii'ss..

Dry
HI.

LlAOfftt
Lovy

PlIIO'O.

naini'H
(West

Si'Jo)

piiveO

ance and

relia- -

M.

M.

St.,

the

Snrnnlra

1.C. Ill KNtH

117 Third St.

Fine values in
Teas ,t Coll'ees.

E.

WALL PAPER

Mesarvcv'3K5''-!!(I!-,!

Gallery.

Photographic

SUPPLIES.

Paper

CANKY, OREGON.

Surgeon.

Goods

Portland
Business

rccomnwiduil GUIDE.

GKOCliR.

HM(i01'f!lOi!fiPtCo

brcsiics. Etc,

Aldur Hi reel

Poiiks l!oli;lit,
Snld ami

the
Old Look Store

.: Yiinihm Ht
.Vmt I hinl.

A

Jno Cline
Watch
Maker.

224 Kirxt St reel.
All rk

Prices Low.

Denver
Kitchen.

j;::'.::;:: ioc.
225 Street

N'"ir Salmon.

MlSOil lU'L'Vrt

l'.o.il; Mf".

Mil' Ill, !)'. Or,

M .k.v.,.
Co,-- . rot t

LAii:

Miiiiliifi'i

cwcaflii(iM..,;':.':,V-- t .

Hardware
A very A Co.

Third
liaptlStl :i'K(,"ll!li;CAKS uicl

11, llr "aKand Hy

Got

uru

Hull

Sit.

We nt

llli

C.

at

J."'

nr.i

POTTER,
Artist in

Photop'ii jiher.
'I.'.' r'n.i nt

Ph'.tns ifl.M) ier
lo.. Kodik Work.

Rofj! Wwm
2.'i:! First St.,

Where car stops
'1 lie lit'hl place

lor a himhI inenl.
l!c.'iscii;il.Iepriee

I'll ... it (il.,iT for

PiourtEs, Frames,
Ai'llit's Miil:illi.
llcnc'tein'H

Art j1 tore.
.1117 W'lMiilirf St.,

Iirlwi'i n Mh A Sth

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
II mi so and two acres near

Park Place.
J. K. GROOM, 182 East Pine St.

Portland, Oregon.


